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lictrcr,,. lit lac thînks tlic grent thing wanted at ally, that wc niay be wiser and better. What arc
preient il file llrcîlhytcri;tn Church as n~ rivilizirg God's comforts, given ta deliglit our souls?
('<ce i, an C\tenSîve cultivatton gr the "lpsalînodic i. Pece. (a) ln rcfcrencc ta God's i.aw. Science,

If i,~nt flhic çaine mistake îlîat lcads ti flic as well as revclation, tei.:Ics the invioalability of law.
ci.N .. wn lîng senltent-c, in wvlich, no doubt, ta his Penalty foliows its infrlaction. \Ve have hro<cn the

owîî -,toit sulri-e and anmusemnict thic cclebratedt Iaw, and deserve pu.iishnent. WVhat is the rettiedy?
l'n'-orf ('rock ati belicver in Gaelic is madie tlic Christ magnifies the? law, niccts flhc penalty for us, 50

gre il prnîî-miffcr anti ativocate af the ideas and plans that, being justifical by fiith, wve have peace Nvitis C1oti
of ti Cîulh rss Candlishes anti Gitthrics of a pact Is this your condition? (b) ln rcfcrencc to file up-
gencratîton «'lit lits 'Citriositieb of Literalure' tlle braidings ai conscience. This is a pece différent
elloi l)'%reli telIk Ils that 'flic 'Oitory af l>satin- frontî that of justification. WVhon conscience, aur

Iîîgn the it-lutory of the Rcefortia.tioni.' ln iiianv master tînder Christ, secs that wc arc hanestly seck-
ni clair i 'nîctifa prescnt it is bcnining an un- mng to dIo Goti's wtll, it anticipatcs the Loid's finil
k,îl)wi air. *t liereforc (1a ie rejoicc to sc a mani af verdict andi says, " Wel dont !" Illave youthis greaî

l>r1.ssr la'ki'sacurnen -ti position callmng pub- pence? lia yots keep consciertre tielicatp anti re-
ltc attiention lu the va%t importance of il, as %vcil as to sponsivc ta frutti ? lDa you say, I cao break with
the -ttlý-iN.ibility of introthicing such alterations in aur iuy> party or wiîlî ny fricnd, but 1 will not vialate my

cclciasmctiarrangements as would proinote flic conscience?" (c) As ta Prc~-idcnce. Gati daes H-is
tin lic-i aice ai( the strcngth af our divinely appointcd wmil withotut consuiuing uas. Tlîc unexpecteti event

l>rsb>crini-m.Inciccd, thcrc is hardly aile of tlic happeras. W\e knosv not what shahl bc oni the marra w-.
poinîts wîhidî lie Lab nowv been advocating, îlieimport- God's providences change, but He dots not. WVhat
auce .andti tiiîy of which diti fot commiient ihecin. 've cati accidents are known ta -ibm. Tht sprtrrow
selves ta flic innts of Clialiners, and Candlish, anti <ocs flot fait unnotiet, and 1 ami of more valle than
(W brie i i thet pasu genematian. Learneti leisuire, more nîany sparraws. He orders niy way ; 1 cannaI, nar
e'-..geli>tic 'w- rk, more public catechizing, mare would i if 1 coulai. i)ifficult times ]lave these been a
powveritl p)re.lchlilg, andi lcss of if, more psalm.sing. few years past. iu has becn hard fa: sorte ta be at
iiig -hccarc sonfie of tlic prescrnt wvants af Presby. once decent andi hanest. In your business and in
teri.tiiistii." For tlie v'crsatility, fun, frolic, extiberant your home, hat yau restfulness, trusting your fimily,
«go " antdi înatclless soif-confidlence, as weli as oc- your debts, yaur ail, iîiiplicitly ta Goti?
casioiiafly thîe delicinirs 'nonsense, of gcnius, conîmenti 2. Felloslistp with Goti is another dciightfül salace
lis ta John Stuaîrt Blacie ; but we beg ta repeat thant for anxious thoîîghus. This word is a faiîiliar ont 50
lie is neither file auitharitatise expoader of fle Cal. far as its syllables go, but who roalizes ushat fellasv-
vinistic prîncipk-s nor the recognizeti and honoured stîip witii God as?
refiu-iier af lresbyteri.in practices of tht preseai day, NYlen a boy of nine, i uvas sent away ironi home ta
au tLe ailier iîde of the Atlantic or ihiis. get a better classical education. 1 laid a friend anci

pla>mnate. lie ivas calletiaway fromr school. Neyer
sol wi ro' ~XA'OUSTHO GIIS. will flec niernory of that patting "lgooti-bye'" bc for-

V% L% 19LI, ll).gotten. Tliat gloomy evening, the darkness af sky
i't 3~ JO~ IILI *I~ nantI fieldi, anti the laîîetîness afi ny lucart, are stitl

I n ub uî''ît-of n'iy ileîmglmts svimiiî uIl Tlîy coinfiri (resta in tliouglit. 1 filena knew what human fellow-
cIeligi.t illy mL"isan \CIV. 19. sip ss'as. David aîîd Jonathan, John anti Jesuis, en-

Il ýniiiiotiifes happeni ta a marn- perhaps il as the joyeti eweet conipaninnship. Grace sanctifics nature,
e\tienec of sanie omie liere-that an intoalerable tondi lifting us higlier. Our felloship is with îtLe Father
i- IrcýsîTna cdotl i tlîc spirits. lie says, " If 1 caulti anti I-lis Son lesuas Christ. It seems incredibie that
nil) hlse Ittietnts andi peace ai mind, 1 couici bear sucli dignity siomulai Le ours. Congenial listes forni
flfl C-\c'fl.1l a. ils.' Men of wcaluh, who are burdencd tLe hasts of truc fetiowshlip. Gati looks rit His Son

anti '~saj 'iîîi i% n ihce poar %viîo lave iii contit- anti catis ian His W%'ell.beloved, in svhaîî He is "'cil
iin ; the giuilt) cns-y flic innocenît sthase conditionu plensed. The belitvcr, toril says of Christ, " He is the

îîîay be ctierni'c iîîî5eiable ; thocy wlîo lave costanl- chier ainong tena thousanut, anal altagetlier los'ely.",
uncler tlic gaze of th;c- ptublic eye offten long for tlie The finaite andiflic Infinite here touc-h. lioly things
quiici of lo%% lier lsecs, in tlie less nattceable wa.lks of are tiesired, and tînholy things vieuvet sviuh disgust,
tire 'Flc îîîîîîd of mai makeb for liiîni pence or pain ; by bath. Clîrist's mueat anci drink uas ta do His

aheul af lîcas-en, or a lias'en afi hei. But in tht muii. Faîier's uvill, andiftic Christian says, II Not mv uviti,
tittîce af uiîouglits in us there is soincthuîng ushic-h can but Thine, bc dont." In «a degree wve enjay wiuh Goti
gis-c peace. the reluowsîuip that Christ anti the Father Lad. Great

The surcani af thinkiiîg cannat bc intorrupteti dur. anti gooti nien lift tas wlien we are assoateîd svith
ing our wakiîg hours, ir indeiteiu is in sleep. 'Ne thenu, even thougli lie take the lîmîînblcst share. Howv
say uhat %te are nat thinking, whien we rnean that we siionît tvt joy ta go with John ioavad an lais erranti
Lave na sîiecial trabin of thlîaiglit in mind. Mioreover, of nuercy, were be here again ; orwsith John WVesley,
this continitius streatît lias a mioral character, which wlîa rouseti multitudes with his inupettuous carnest.
gis'es complexion ta Our being. Thei streiam that ness ; or stand with John Knox, as he niight agaý-in
wintis thiotigh the valley sreis limpiti, pure andth lunder forth the trulli, protesting againsu paliticat
tran5parenu, but the oxie af iron it carrnes, retitens anti religions tyranny ; or with Robert Hail anti \il-
thic siones usashetl ycar aiftcr s'car by its waters. Sa bin Carey. But the ennobling influence of commît-
Ille tont o ailiolghi le-aves a mark on cliaracter. nion anti fciiowship with Cati is unspeakably greater.

%%«e are r-at ta repress these nuultituinous tlioughts. 3. Hope is another salace for weary hearts. 'Ne
In fac-t, the more uve think flhc mare we live. W'c noîv are flot ai age, but mlinors, waiting ta caine in
feeti tîte !tieaii of thouglit b)' knowIedge. Iight pas.sessiort oi the esuate. \Ve are flot now ai home,
knuwolcdic wsilI keep it pure. But aIl thîs is flot but anly pilgrnis journcying hioneward, expecting ta
ennuli lai give satisfaction. There mnust be santie- reacli thc city of habitation prepareti for us. 'Ne are
thing frot,î Cati ta give us peace and screnity ai saut. betrotheti ta Christ, and tht m3 ýrriage is nat yet. 'Ne
Johnit tuart 'Mill usas a mian af astonaishing vcrsaîiity lool, forward ta the marriage supper, "rejoicing in
of iîind aitt breadth of observation, yet Le expresseti hope.of the glory af God.2' Exceetiing grarat ati pre-
"proftund tissatisfaction"' with the warld. Shelley ciots promises inspire us. Our Lard guarantees for

.anti lits schoal (,f pacus, with a keen appreciation of their fulfilment. Hope riscs las on svings at the pros-
nuature, suleitd diusqmîieu o aicart. pect. Here we watchi anti flghu ; there is resu anti

The text stiggests more thian nmental activity. Tlîe pence yonder, anti that forever ! lnaftic multitudce of
thitic,l1% aie liiitis thougluts, pains or "1cares"' as yotir anxious îhouîghts do these coniforts, brethren,
Alcxa.ti-Ie transblates. Sajoint ai yau to-nîglit have deliglit youîr sont ? Yon have peaceful homes anti a
anxiaub icelungb, pertanal grtefs, tiomestbc or business nicasure ai praspenity in business, but trials wsil! came.
trials, liidden frum tLe gaze af ailiers. \Vlat histories Tht sky is dark, your brow is cloudeti. "AIl have
-ire hecre unvnitten, in vanicty -.nd scvcrity ai expeni- tliîir troubles," if nay be sabid. But this generaliza-
ence known only ta Goti! The text invites us ta a tion dacr flot pras'e a 5olace. lu t iti fot camiaru you
practicai tiutlî, anti let us each look ai it expcrimcnt- ta Iitr t/îat otiters were raiserable. But you founti

<peace by taking Gotis promise anti yomîr personal
ncede ta Him, saying, FtiÇil, now, O Lord, this word
unto Tl-y servant, even as lue trusteth in TLce." You
arose [rom your ktaces saying, Il He witl sureiy bning
nie thîrouîgh," ant i e dic. These lighit afflictions,
which. entitre but for a inarnent, are worlting ont an
ctcrnal weiglit ai glory.

In application, a svord as ta iîow you nuay get nmore
cumlonts ;

A hile comfort is a preciaus thing, but tiltre are
"Imore ta fallow'" Vou lias-e seen that each lias becn
connecîccl with knawl-ctlge. ro know Christ as yotmr
justification ; ta undeistanci Got's laws andi ta be
stuions obcorve-rs af Bis pros-itentii deatihing; ta
have a cteticate and tesponsive conscience, heetiful ai
aIl tlicse îaclîhings ; tai have a îîîeîîuory storeti with
these prociaus promuises ai Goti-all these art promo.
tise of peace anti fellossship, of Lape andt joy in Hîni.
Seek, tien, for truth continually. Cet bu fromt living
teachers, fromt those svio aim ta halti forth, nflnt.m
selvsc' but the truth. Next, reati books. What
btessings are these I Books have, as it NçeTe, bath a
bodiy anti a sont. TLtry are muinistering spirits. Lutte
tile angels, too, thore are gooti anti thert are bad.
Get gooti bookcs; abatte ail, be familir with the Book
of books. litre are youth, wsith restless cirgy anti
ardent aspirations, tike the Auhenians, ever scking
netuhings. Time anti experience ss'li teaci you, but
let nie nos persuade you ta increase thbs knotvledgt

adso ta knout' this conifrt, thte feilowsîbp enjoyeti
in tLe Christian life. Then you ssill nightly estimate
the poor, sortiid pitasures ai this su-ant suhen you
ponder in your litant the thougit ai tht next. Forget
-aIl 1 have saiti, if you natist, but remnember tlîis, 'a l
tlie multitude ofîny anxious thaughus wsithin me, Thy
comiorts tietiglit iny saut." Goti's Spirit ss'îh interpret
ius îneaning ta yonr hteint. Hati you a sick clîilt iat
hîonte, ws'Lse critical condition alarniet yau, anti at
tîte saie tint a. venture lin stocks which was tiaubt-
fii', anti the usort caime ta yotu tlîa the latter hadl is-
sti in a lobs, %n hile ) aur chlI hall passet flic crusus
ini safety, yau wo-uIt say, " Let it go. it is a mert- bag-
antte, naw that lie lus-es, and 1 arn sjuared flic bitter-
ness ai a grenter los.',

Act on tliis priuiciple tliraugh tht rest of >'our lift.
Yaur cares lia> beca, anti yaur haydsltips many
yeu you watt regard aIl as ai littie accotant if you -arc at
peace witi Cati, svalking iri fcllowslmp witit Haim, s-tuh
aposties anti saints, tots-arti tht lieavenly landi, ini hope
anti in fuit assurance ofiseeing the King in H us beauty I
Acu on this princîple, anti tue canulants ofio Caillb
abufltantly delight your soil.

rBEINF.IT 0F7 CLERG Y.

Tîte anîgin ai uluis practice may bc tracet ta the re-
gard witiclt wsas patid by the various Princes ai
Europe ta flit Chmrch,anti ta the endeavours ai ftic
Pope ta ssithtiraw the clcrgy iltogetiLer from subjec-
tian ta secular authomuy. Our carlier kings, anter tlie
Conquest, resisîtiais ecclesmasticai assurnîpubon, as
interference an their prerogauîs'c, but tht restait wsas
onty partial, ane instance being tite exemption ai
places cansecrateti ta religiows purposes (rouin arrest
for crimes, wshich led ta tLe institution ai sanctsuanies
ý'id also ta the exemption of clergymen in certain
cases from crînuinai punisliment by secular juitges;
fromn this camne the benefit ai clergy, te dlaima of flic

~flt/gzUniclcricae. lu usas tuen neccessary flituathe
prisaner shouit appear in Lais cicricai habit andi ton-
sure au triai ; but in tht course ai tinte this wsas con-
sitiereti unnecessary, anti tluc only proof requireti af
tLe offender was ]lis siîeuing ta uhe satisfaction ai îlue
coturt tîmat lue coutti reati, a rare accomplishmcnt, ex-
cepu aînong the ctcrg>', previous ta te filte2nth cen-
tory. Au Iength ail persans wltoa caulti rendi, wheîher
clergymen or lay clerks (as they were catleti in saine
ancienu statutes) ssere atîtittet ta itte benefit ai cergy
in ail prosectutians for offenaces ta tshîiclî the prit'ilcgc
extendeti.

Sur Francis Palgrave, in tais " Mlerchant anti Fniatr,"
gis-es a viviti picture of tLe procccding that tooc place
at these triais. A thibti Lad been apprehlended in
Chepe, in the vcry acu ai cuuting a purse fron tlic gir-


